
2/41A O'Brien Street, Glenorchy, Tas 7010
Villa For Sale
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

2/41A O'Brien Street, Glenorchy, Tas 7010

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 81 m2 Type: Villa

Kahn Duffey

0413586360

https://realsearch.com.au/2-41a-obrien-street-glenorchy-tas-7010
https://realsearch.com.au/kahn-duffey-real-estate-agent-from-petrusma-property-2


Offers Over $495,000

ACCESS FROM THE TOP SIDE OF O'BRIEN STREET. OFF ELLIOTT ROAD.Conveniently positioned close to shops and

services, and having been tastefully updated and meticulously maintained, this private brick home is the perfect move in

ready option for first home buyers, downsizers, or investors!As you enter the home, the open plan kitchen, dining and

living room offers a welcoming space for relaxation and entertainment. Large windows allow natural light to flood into the

home and are perfectly orientated to take in the northerly mountain and water views. The home also features both a heat

pump and a ceiling fan, ensuring climate control year-round for your comfort.Accommodation is provided by two

generously sized bedrooms both with large built-in robes. An updated bathroom caters to the needs of the household,

while a separate toilet adds convenience for daily living. The garage and large under-house storage space ensures secure

vehicle parking and ample storage for all your tools and equipment.If outdoor entertaining is important to you, then this is

the home for you! Set back from the road for added privacy, the property is landscaped, low maintenance and comes

complete with a large entertaining deck. This is a home that beckons you to step outside and relax in the fresh air with

family and friends. Being perfectly positioned to take in the views whilst offering complete privacy from the street and

neighbours, this truly is an exceptional move in ready option that is sure to be popular.- Tastefully updated and

meticulously maintained.- Open plan kitchen, dining and living room.- Northerly mountain and water views.- Two

generously sized bedrooms with large built-ins.- Heat pump and a ceiling fan.- Landscaped and complete with an

entertaining deck.- Secure garage and large under-house storage space.- Complete privacy from the street and

neighbours.


